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ABSTRACT

This investigation was undertaken to study the appli-

cability of el,ectron microscopy in determining the relationship

of microstructure of ship plate steel to its brittle fracture tran,-

sit ion temperature in order to obtain a broader understanding

of the phenomena involved. in the brittle failure of plating, in

Ship hulls, under service conditions. The results for a series

of specimens of differing transition temperatures indicate that

there is a. rel,ationahip between the degree of separation bf ce-

rnen,tite lamell,a,e and the temperature in the transition from pre-

dominantly ductile to predominantly brittle fracture: An in-

crease in cementite ordering is correlated to higher transi-

tion temperatures.
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INTRODUCTION

After a discussion of the inadequacy of ordinary test methods. and inspect-

ions in explaining the brittle failures that have occurred in ships, the Committee

on Ship Steel of the National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council

decided in 1950 that, in order to obtain-a broader understanding of the phenomena

involved in brittle failure of plating in ship hulls. under service c nnd it ions, an in-

vestigation should be undertaken to 1) develop electron, microscope techniques

pecu,liar to metallurgy, and 2) study the applicability of electron microscopy in

determining the relationship of the microstructure of ship plate steel to its brittle

fracture transition temperature.

Follow ing formal approval of this, recommendation by the Ship Structure

Committee, two projects of a joint nature were initiated. under the title “Electron

and, Optical Microscopy, “ one at Stevens Institute. of Technology and the other

at the Material Laboratory of the New York Naval Shipyard. The Material Labora-

tory was to independently perfect preparatory phases of the replication techniques

that, were suitable for imaging fractured, surfaces by means of the electron micros-

cope, collaborate with the investigations at, Stevens Institute of Technology, in

which the technique was bein,g evaluated with respect to fractured surfaces of

ship plate steels, and then attempt, to determine through use of the electron micro-

scope if a relationship existed between the microstructure of ship plate steel

and its brittle fracture tran,s it ion temperature.

Inasmuch as various techniques such as
1 zre,pl,ica, the two-step carbon replica, and the

been available since this work ‘was undertaken,

rbpl i,cas for ship plate steel ‘were made. It will

the Formva,r one-step plastic
3

all–metal replica are now or have

this report will describe how the

also attempt to correlate the micro-

structure of the ship plate steel and its transition temperature.

The valid ity of the replication technique used. in this. stud,y on th,e fractured

surfaces of ship pj,ate s-keels has been previously reported in the Ship Structure

Committee series.
4
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POLYSTYRENE-SILICATION METHOD

The 5-step procedure used to obtain replicas for the. electron microscope

studies is. as follo)-ws:

1. Preparation @ polys.tyren~ negative-replica. The. metal, surface to be repli-

cated is coated. with a film dep,psited by a solution containing 1 per cent of

polystyrene dissolved in

peated, twice, and then, a

is applied,

benzol. When

final coat of 6

the surface is dry, this operation. is. re-

per cent polystyrene in ben,zol solution

2. Stripping ,g p~ replica. A Mock of polystyrene, 5 to. 10 mm thick,

and of an area sufficient to cover the replica, is cemented to the polystyrene

film ‘with ,methyl met,hacrylate monomer and is heated, at 65 C for on,e hour. The

specimen and plastic are placed on dry ice for 15 minutes and then pulled apa,rt.

3. Formation .of silica positive-r~plica. The plastic block is placed, replica——

side up, 7.5 cm bel, ow the center of a loop of 24-gage, B&S tungsten wirej which

is 15 cm in diameter and located in a vacuum–evaporation unit.

coated with a solution of Lud.oxj ~1the assembly is evacuated to

10
-.3

mm,of mercuryj an,d a current of approximately 20 amperes

the wire until evaporation of the silica is complete.

The wire is

a pressure below

is passed (through

4. Sh,adowin,g of silica replica. The silica-coated, plastic replica is placed 10.—

cm above a small graphite crucible containing 5 to 10 mg of germanium, the

shadowing rna.terial. The plane of the replica is inclined ;30” to the line from its
.

cen,ter to the crucible. After evacuation to a pressure below 10–”+ mm of mercury,

the crucible is heated by the cone of 24-gage B&S tungsten, wire in which it is

supported unti,l, an iridescent film of purple hue is formed on the silica surface.

The time and temperature for the formation of this colored. film must be found, by

ex,perime.nt but should be of the order of 15 seconds at 2700 C.

5. ~, an,d, m,ounting of silica replica,. The silica–coated plastic is im–—. .—

Wudox--Trade name for a colloidal si~.ica solution supplied by. E. 1. DuPont
de Nemcmrs & Co. ~ Inc. , Gras selli Chemicals Dept., Wilmington, Delaware.

-.
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mersed in .a solution containing 85 parts ethyl bromide and, 15 parts of benzol until

the polystyrene dissolves suff icieritly to al~ow the silica film to float free. A

ha~,f-inch square of 200-mesh screen, held by a pair of forceps, is used. to catch

the. silica film immediately after it is disengaged from the plastic. The film is

washed by successive transfers to fresh ethyl bromide–benzol solutions. After

‘washing, the film is examined under an optical microscope to locate unbroken.

areas, which are then punched out, along with the suppotiing, screen, for mou,nt-

ing in the specimen h.old,er of the electron microscope.

An example of replication by the above procedure on the fracture surface

of a se”mikill,ed project steel “C“ formed by the Navy Tear Test is showTn in Fig. 1.

Initially, the specimen replica was examined. visually by traversing it under the

el,ectron beam and viewing the magn,if ied image on the fluorescent screen of the

microscope. After the replica had been scanned and studied sufficiently to re-

veal the characteristic elements of its structure, micrographs were made of those

areas that best represented and illustrated. the composite impression received,

during the scanning process. The specimen was aqa in polished, etched,r repli-

cated, and examined, This process was repeated until it was determined that

the resulting structure was not produced by imperfections in the replica technique.

Figures 2. and 3 contain micrographs of views, taken from separate replicas which

had been made from newly polished and etched. surfaces of a project steel “A,”

specimen and a project steel “C“ specimen, respectively, To be assured,, bmN-

ever, that the greater d,etail revealed. by the silica-replica method, was not a

part of the. replica itsel,fj smooth glass. slides and mica sheets wwerereplicated

hv this technique. A cornp~ete absence of spurious structure ‘was noted. In

t“his manner, many of the. so–called, artifacts. of replication were eliminated, from

(:,(;J:sid erat ion,.

The polystyrene- silica replication, technique shows the structur~ repl,i-

c~ted in finer d.etaii than do the conventional one–step plastic replica techniques,

such as the Formva.r replica method. This can be attributed to the fact that the

final silica replica is much thinner than can be obtained by any one-step method;

hence the irregularitiess in its surface as it follows the structure of the material
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Fig. 1. An electron photomicrograph of a polystyrene-silica replica, germa-
nium shadowed at 30’, formed from the rough fractured surface of a project
steel “C“ Navy Tear Test specimen having a ductile break at 150 F.
3200 X3.5 = 11,200.
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Fig. 2. A verification of the accuracy of the polystyrene-silica replication
procedure is illustrated by the variety of siruc-tures shown in these electron
photomicrcqraphs taken from separate replicas, germanium shadowed at 300,
and different areas of the same mechanically polished, ni-tal etched, project
steel “A” specimen. 32.00 x 1.,2!5 = 4000:
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Fig. 3. A verification of the accuracy of the polystyrene-silica replication
procedure is illustrated by the variety of structures shown in these electron
photomicrographs taken from separate replicas, germanium shadowed at 30”,
and different areas of
steel “C” specimen.

the same mechanically polished, nital etched, ~roject
3200 X 1.25 = 4000.
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it replicates const,itut.es. a greater percentage of the total thickness and thus re-

sults. i.n correspondingly greater percentage differences in, the electron beam

transmitted.

On the basis of the foregoing discussion it was concluded that a techn-

ique had been developed, which met the testing requirements of the Ship Struc-

ture Committee’s program.

THE RELATION (3F MICROSTRUCTURE TO THE TEAR TEST TRANSITION TEMPERATURE

The steel specimens chosen for this phase ~f the study covered Teai Test

transition temperatures ranging from 60 F to 120 1?. ((The Tear Test transition tem-

perature is here defined as the temperature at. which, the fracture surface changes

from a predominantly ductile to a predominantly brittle appearance. ) The ‘chemical

composition of the steel. is given in Table 1. Eachspecimen was polished, etched,,

and replicated. From the very large number of areas of each spec irnen studied and

rnicrographed, micrographs were selected for each transition temperature on t“he

has is that the views could be considered characteristic of the structure examined

and, that a n operator famil,iar with structure could correctly rnat.ch rnicrograp’h,s and

specimens. Aside from the areas of ferrite. which have been ~argely excluded, the

selection method chosen is believed to illustrate not onl,v the predorni.nantj but also

the most. distinctive, structure of each specimen.

Selected micrograpb,s of the several specimens of ship plate steel e.xa mined

are shown in Fig. 4,. The significant d,ifferen.ce in the structure of th,ese specimens

at electron, microscope magnifications is in the spacing of the cerne,ntite ,lamellae.

The specimens of higher transition. temperature show a greater spacing of these

lame~l,ae.

An attempt to further correlate transition. temperatures to microstructure of

L]le specI,m~~,s WaS ~~~e~~ake~, ba~ecl on, the heat capacities of the various steels.

Wa,fef,s of metal, measuring 1/4 in. square by 1/16 in. thick and weighing approti,i–
,,

mately one gramj were cut from the several samp,l’~,s an,d’a djusted, to the smne

weight by dress i.ng with. a file. These wafers were fashioned into thermocoup~.es by

spot-weld i.ng 30-gage ~ B&S const,antan, and iron wires to alternate corners. ~he



Medium Steel A-1
T. T. T.T. 60F

Medium Steel A-1
TT. T.T. 60F

Project Steel A
T. T. T.T. 70 F

Project Stee 1 A
T. T. T.T. 70F

Medium Steel A-4
T. T. T.T, 80 F

Medium Steel A-4
T. T. T,T. 80 F

Medium Steel A-2
T. T. T.T. 90 F

Medium Steel A-2
T. T. T,T. 90 F

,,



Medium Steel
T. T. T.T. 100 F

.. .. . —
Medium Steel

T. T, T.T. 100 F

Medium Stee 1
T, T, T.T. 11OF

T. T. T.T. 11OF

Project Stee 1 C
T. T. T,T. 120F

‘Project Steel C
T, T. T.T. 120F

Fig. 4. A relation between
micro structure and Tear
Test transition temperature
is verified in these e lec-
tron photomicrographs of
polystyrene– silica replicas,
germanium shadowed at300,
of several ship plate steels,
each having a different
Tear Test transition tem-
perature. The specimens
of higher transition tem-
perature show a greater
spacing of the cementite
lamellae.
5000 x 1.75 = 8750

I
a

I
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thermocouples were then heated to 500 F and subsequently plunged into an acetone

bath coo~ed to -8o F with dry ice. As the wafers cooled, the thermocouple output,

was fed into a NIil,livac amplifier con,n,ected to a Sanborn recorder from vtihich cooli-

ng curves, such as those shown in Fig. 5, ‘were obtained.

The heat, capacity of a material is defined as the amount of heat required

to raise a unit mass of material one degree in temperature. The unit of beat.+ or

enerqy, is either the British.therrna.1 unit or the foot-pound. On this basis, the

ordinate of the coding curves col~ld be converted to energy units in order to place

the following discus sion on specific terms. However, since the correlation to be

made is on a relative basis as an indication of a trend, the coolinq curves are

used wikhout converting terms ~~

AS may be noted, from Fig ~~~5, each, curve contains two abrupt changes in

curvature in the 100 to 480 F range. An area under each curve was formed by ex-

tending a horizontal line from the lower knee and a vertical line from the upper

knee. The area Wms then measured by counting the blocks of the cros s–sectioned

paper enc~osed by the geometry of the figure; the value for each area is recorded

on the figure. These values, if converted as exp~,ained previously, can now be

considered as the amount of energy that had been, stored in each wafer at 500 F.

An arbitrary ratio of the area under each curve to the area of the specimen

011 owe st transition. te.m.pera.ture is given in l?i.~. 5 to htdicate the re.la.ti.ve i,ncrease

in stored energy in specimens of higher transition temperature. Cocdin.g curves

of wafers of 1ead a n,d copper {not shown] ga ~re a,smooth temperature drop appro.xi-

rrmting a 1ogar.ithrnic function of temperature with time and gave no indication of

abnormal rel ~a se of enerqy in the temperature range selected> l?eferrin~~ back to

the steel wafers, the greater release of energy d,urimg the cooling of specimens

of higher transition temperature may indicate a hi,g’her order of crystad.lin.ity in

these specimens compared with those of lower transition. temperature ~~The better

formed, and separated cernentite areas shown in the electron .micrographs of the

specimens of higher tran~iti,on temperature would su.gqe st this higher order of

crystallinjtyo
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GONCLUSI,ONS

It is conciuded that informs.tiun obtained through the use of an electron

microscope is potentially useful in ex,ten.dinq an understanding of the phenomena

involved in brittle fracture of ship plate steel. The work described here has re-

sulted in:

a.

b.

The development of a satisfactory method for imaging both

polished and etched surfaces, as weil as fracture surfaces

of steel specimens at high magnifications.

The postulation of a relationship between cementite order-

ing and the temperatures in the transition range from pre-

dominantly ductile to predominantly brittle fracture of ship

plate steel.
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